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Notes and Comments 
TI,~ will-to-live 

We have much pleasure i11 inviting t>pacial 
attontion· to an illurninati 1 ,g address by 
S. Wajid Ali, B.A. (Caut.ab\ Jlar.-at•L-tw, of 
Calcutta, at the Assam l\1 m irn Students Con
ference at Gauhati, published "lsewhere in this 
iss•re nn<ler the above titlu. 

'rhere is no denying the fact that there is 
something seriously wrong somewhere with the 
:Mnssalmans in general and the Indian Musal
mtms in particular and hence the. all-round 
decay and deterioration, inPrtia and lassitude, · 
chaos and confusion that seem to have 
mn.rke• I them for their own. Opinions differ as 
to whflt exactly that somethin:~ is. . Various are 
the , e:: planations offered for this wholesale ebb 
.and tho impending doom we soem to be heading 
for-i,,ioh as lack of educatior, economic baok
wardlll•ss, political bondage and so forth, To 
our mind, however, these are but the ·outer 
symptoms of the inner malad3 . To say that we 
a.re . decaying because we r.re. educationally, · 
.economically or politically backward. is only to 
bog the qn,,stion. The malady. we are convinced, 
ii' more im1er than outer, meutal than physical 

. a11d J'v!r, \Vajid Ali, in his Presidential addres;i 
has certai 1ly displayed a vt-ry keen insight in 

;layiug hi~ finger · of diagno~is right at the root 
011.11St'. 11., is the lack of tl10' uill·lo-lfoe which 
·like the m<lth worm is eatiug into the vitals of 
. the body-politic of fa lam ,, nd hence the all-
round blithe and whithering in the garden of 

, It !'am. If we are backward i·i education, if we 
are. poor, if we are in bon9 1ge, it is all due to 
this centn l oeuse. '\Ve lack · his dynamic force, 
the fore& , ,f a 1 irresistable wi 'l-to-live. Once that; 
trill is aro1tse1:, these numerous symptoms will 

:or themselve, disa.ppear lik11 the morning dew 
at the a1 pro wh of the wa, m sun-rays. It is 
thiti inne1 w 1rmth 1 the 1l'ill-to-lfoe, that 1s 

· needed ·to qui,·ken us to life 0 ud no better and 
· more ins1 iril g lllessage could be given to the 
· rising ge ten tio11 of Islam tl an this mei>sage of 
· 11:ill-to-live wl ioh Mr. W ajid Ali d131ivered at 
.Gauhati ii hi:, own beautiful way. 

'l(ismat rnd llourie 
These t vo words should, k our mind, sum up 

th11 mental af titude of ·an ayerage Musalman 
towards this e,,rthly life--1:iz., hi8 implicit helief 
in what is k11ow11 as /{i~1111tt and hi8 oth(•f• 
worldliness. Everything that io to happen is 
written beforpha11<l aud wliat is written is 
written. 'l'hero i1< no altering of J(i.~mat. A 
poisonoui; noti,m s11ch as this, which has unf,1r
tui1ately, sunk deep into the conscionsnes;,; of an 
av<'rage .Musa.Iman, j., enough to stifle the voice 
of all ambition and for the matter of that chill 
the warmth of life. Good or evil-everything. 
is bound to oom1.1 as pre-ordained. \\Thy nC'ed 
·we worry ? · Indifference, listlessness, lai,sitl' de, 
deterioration, decay-these are so many in< vi
table steps once you get into this J<.ismat frame 
of mind. The crying ~eed of the day, therefore 
is, to disabuse the minds of our youth of such 
false notions and kindle into their bosoms I.he 
fire of ambition. They mnst nnderstand that 
they are the archilects of their own destiny 11.n'd 
no God can be so unjust a id cruel as to ·have 
put the chains of Kismat on them. 

"Other-worhlli-1,ess" is another very dangerous 
mood which is responsible fo1 sapping the vital 
juice of life in a MusalmaH. The Mullah' has 
actually taught him that 1 his worldly lifo is 
only a trial and those who get the good things 
here are in reality iu the bad books of God . 
Those who are vretnhed, 1 •oor, oppressed and 
down-trodden are 'he favouri:es o'f God'and will 
havo His palace, of pearls and houris in the 
lifo Lo come. Na111rally th<m Core the Mttsalrnan, 
is wholly t,i.ken up with the i,lea of that·"other'1'· 

life. And with s11eh an obssePsion his interest 
in this life is hound to flag 1,t, that exte.nt. 

Needless to add bqth thes11 nvtions ~ are u.n
Islamic. , Mau, ancordin'g t(, the Qurai;i,. is _a 
free agent. It i,i for him to chool'le b~tween 
right' and wrong an<l ther iby to. make or mar 
his destiny. Likewise. ·\h<· ·houri, and ' tho 
paradise to come ,ire also t.he off-spring of .· this 
very life. This !irfl is just a; important ,as tbp 
"next"· .. lt,s' blc~siugs aro j1,st 9!-l much meant, 
for man asJhose of t,he "other". 

* " * 
A f«'lse ,·.onclm,io11 

\Vhile ,1·e. !lre lit thh, topic;,, we may perhaps 
refrr to a !also impressio11 .that is gaining 
gro,und, amongst some educ11.ted sectious of 
Muslims. From the present plight of tho 
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Mu'lalmaus they jmnp to the 1vmclnsion that 
Islam is in the way of progress. Th!'ir argument 
is that a tree is kno1n1 by the fruit it bear!!. 
We agree it iei a sound argument but it should 
lead to a conclusion j 11st the other way about. 
Tbo trfl, of Islam dicl li<1,~r go,,,I fruit when ii, 
wa::1 truly the tre11 of IHL~m. l'his was in the 
1fay or the Prophet and tltat, of his immediate 
sttcoessors. Victory, progrcs!l, science!', art~, 
civilization-was thorn A, fruit t,lrnt that trne of 
Islam did not bear i' \Vhou silting in ju<lgmont 
on t1he present, wo mu;,t. not, lo~o sight of this 
ha.i<l facl of history. And if at the present day 
Musalmnns are c11ttin;:; a sorry figure in the 
game of life, the conclusiou certainly should not 
be that the tree of Islam bears bad fruit. For 
that_ tren has al ready been trie1l and found 
giviug tlie Lest possible of fruit. 'l'he only sane 
conclusion would be that what goes by that 
name i11 1 in fact,, 11ot the trC'e of l~lam. And it is 
so in facl. Notions that an, j1t~f the opposite 
of Iislam have crept in and f hougli the label is 
.the same, the commodity in~ide i-1 either adul
terated 1>r alt,ngdhrir nha.11ged. Islam is a 
message of life--life full/ rich and aLun<lant. 
Islam is a messnge of progress an<l prospnrity. 
Islam hn,i arousPd t,hn highest of ambition iu 
man by telliug him that, the .vhole of the 
universe is for his good and nailing upon him to 

-1mbjugate it and make.it, subsen•i<mt to hifl will. 
It ii thi-1 u:ill-ioli(,,, a._s l\'lr. \V,.jid Ali h,1sso 
sweetly summed it up, that lslam came to 
stir and awaken and whieh mnst once more be 
stirred a\1d awakened if tho Indian Mnsalmans 
would yet avert the doom staring them in the 
faoo. 

Bloodslrnd or Shwery 
Mah,lt111a tl-andbi is cortainlv not the simple 

saint that, ho is 1mµµo,rnd to bC'. l!d combine;,, 
it seem,i to us, thi> saint m him with a very 
astute politician. His much-vaunted creed of 
non-_violence whioh he has bec-n shouting from 
house-top,,, perhaps a bit too loud, i,i an illu~trii
tion in point. Ev"n when on the eve of 
· proclaiming Independeuce, he . laid much 
emphasis on 110·11-violence and congratulated the 
Vicrroy nn !,is narrnw fl!'P.apo from the bomb 
outrage. It looks so childish, ta.lk of Independ
ence on tl1e one baud and this pious shoulder
flhrugging at the meution of blood on the other. 
Even a fo 11l I nows thlit ll1u Englishman will -
not part with the brigb test gem in the British 
Crown for tb,, mere asking. .Jaw11.har Lall WMI 

rooro candid about it. lt wa~ not goi11g to bf-l 
a carpet or arm-chair fight this time, htt saiJ. 
It was tP lici_ n fight iu the fidd. Aud yet, 
t.hrowiug dusl m the eyes of both commousem1e 
and history, l\fahatmaji wonld h,1,ve us believe 
that he wnuld win freedom without she,J,Jing a 
drop of ,lood -as if he won Id j 11st, oall on the 
Viceroy 01 e morning and tell bin:, ;< Good <lav 
Lor<l l rwi1 . Thauk you for the trouble. ,v e wf!i 
uow look ~;ier our _own hou~e \Vish yon 
bon voyag ,. Aud ll1s ExeeUency will shake 
him by tht ha' 1d a11d say, '' ll-ood byi>, Mr. G,rndhi. 
Good luck Lo : ·ou. Hurrah for S wara_j ! " S111ce 
miracles h1 ve ce 1,ied to work, it is childish tn 
expeot a ,hi1,g like this. • And l\laha.tmaji i.:l 

certainly no child. lli~ talk of non-viole 100 
only bespeaks t.he depth of the politioia.n in 
him. Now and then, however, ho just lifts the 
frit1ge of the mask ur an<l lets you have a 
glimpse of the inFide, a'i he ditl, the other dny, 
addresHi11g the students of the Ahmfldal,ad 
Na'tional University. 0,dliug upon them to be 
ready for Ci vii Disobedience, he ol,servcd that the 
Dominion Ntatus as hold out for them by the 
British authoritie~ was not the sort of Dominion 
Status India wantod. It. only meant that" thnir 
fetters of iron wrrn sought t'.J Le exchanged 
for fetters of silrnr• or gold. Personally, he 
preferred fetters of iron, 9:s he_ could feel fhoir 
rigour aud aspire to be fre6'one day." Further on, 
he d ropp• ,I the following significant words :-

,. He h ui _ infinito patience to wait for 
complote independence, if adherence to truth 
and non-\·iolence made this obligatory. If he 
were, howevt:1r, given a. choice between being 
a witncRR · to bloodshed or slavery, ho could 
ohoose bloodshed rather than slavery." 

* * * 
llonmg:c to Islam 

Here i<l anot lrnr instance of 1:ome.ge to 1\11 
lflla1uio trut.h. Whenever ma11 1 losing sight 
of t, 110 stern reRlitius of life and carried away by 
over-zeal for a e ,rl.ain idea, leans to one extreme 
or another, Ni lure, sooner or later, pulls the 
breaks up to hring him back to the straight 
path of moderntion, the golden mean or as the 
Qurnn puts it, the Sfrat-i-lllll.~taqim. In season 
and out of season, Mahatmaji ha~ been talking 
non-violence so much so that he seom11d to have 
made almost ii fetish of it, as of his Charklia. 
The hard facts of lif P, however, have once more, 
pulled him up aud he haH had to admit, that 
nOI}-viole11ee, llrnugh certainly a. very gran1i 
idea c,. n uot Le t.bo end-all aud be-all of human 
existence, that it represents a great truth but 
certai uly not tlrn 1dtole truth, that at times, ono 
is called upon .to faco the forces of evil and giv<' 
them a 11Hrnly bat.tie, however reluctantly. If 
given a choice between bloodshed or slavery, 
s,1.p the 1\111.be.tmd, he would certainly have the 
former .. And in saying 110, he hafl only par'l.
phrased 111 modern terms who.t the Qurau sa rl 
centuries ago : " Ptlrmission (to fight) is• giv, 11 

to those who a_re. warred against, beoa.use th, _y 
have been the v,c11rn~ of oppression." ,Just the 
11ame thing. A M 111.>11al man is supposed to be 

· perfectly n,m-violent. In fact, Islam means 
peace and the Prophet came, not to wield the 
Hword, but to WtJld h11manit.y into the bond of' 
brothMhnod N everthAle,i", when he wa'! given 
the_ d101ce l,etween blood!lhed .and oppression, 
he bad t > resort to tlrn former. Mahatma. Gandhi 
hiis ,me,, more horne testimony, by thif new
declarati,iu _of pn,f~rri11~ bloodshed to slavery, 
that lsla,n 1o~ePd IS the religion of Nature ar d 
that no se11s1ble m11.n can run away from it. 
'.'. W,illio;{)Y ?r nu willingly," the Q~ran says, 
· everyth1111!. 111 t h ... hPA.von11 and thn earth has 

got t<1 subm t to lfi111." MahatmAji's · utterance 
i.~ ono i ne\ su~mis.,io:1 to that iaw of NRture 
~now11 as I-l~m. llio0dshPd rathn than 11laJsry 
1~ au bl<1.m1c tru1,h to whioh, notwithstanding 

1f"1e pnge 4) 
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· '· 'oa.sn1 of the British,' ,'IWen this semblanoe·•·•or 
,iu~ti/ioation is not' lhkrr. · 'l'hey are glutted 
with the world's · · gold and still they 
a.re aHnr more anil moro and still more. 
1'he Pathan m.ty roh tho last rupee and 

, ~o away. to let t:h.i peopln alonE', but the Eng
lishman 1s hen•, 1t seem~, to dep!et9 like a leeolr 

c:f;,coE:j=, 'the half-sta.n•ed and half-naked Indian of the 
L<:NoON ifl the nerve-centre of a.ll thilt the ' last <lrop of his blood. 

Anglo-sax on ·mlture and civiliv.ation. stand:i _for 1:. !i-s we said we ~re no~ incl:ne~ to ,,-:rumble at 
ft.nd PeshA.Wtl · mav be takt>u as a · fairly typical '. tins part of the fltng, viz., at bemg c1tlle<l a. race 
Pa.than t,,wn. \Vo have the privilege of having of robber;;:. As such we are in .the be ;t of com
a large nnmber of friends amongst the English pa.ny. \Vhat mu~t prick every Patta.n to the 
people for whom we lrn.vc1 a great regard. There , very marrow of his bones i'I the slur cas.t on his 
is furthermore mm:h in the ]-:nglish civilization honour in his treatment of the fair sex. Not a 
whi()h oomm,mds our sincere a-lmiration. But virgin, this e,r:-Ohief Commissioner tells n!I, will 
tt'l a, son ol' the :i.i.cr,id .~oil of Pat.hanist1tn, we he left, from Peshawa.r to Calcutta, the mo~ent 
feel ea.lied upon to defend onr people a.gainst a the Pathan ii unchained, as 'i[ he· were an im
rnost un-merited slnr on their honour as a race moral volup.tuom beast with no notionH ·of 
and if t.hii-: oomparison between the Anglo- chivalry or scrnples of morality. Now this •is 
~axon and Pd.than eult.nros should pinch any- a charge which every one who has tbe least 
whore, they must thank Sir l-familton Grant, the knowledge of the Pathan's standard' of sex
forl(ier Chid Commissioner ·of the North-West morality, will aL once put. down as a shameless 
l?roatier Province for ir, who has driven us to it. lie. We wish we could be spa.red t.he·pain of a 

Speaking at the H.oyal Empire SociPty on comparison which must na.turall_y be odiou<', of 
Afghanislan, Sir Hamilt,on indulges in a fling at the Pathan';i souse of seX•JllOrality with that of 
the Pt1.thau race which is as unmerited as an average Englishman. But. much against our 
•nnhivalron:i. "R1~ferring to the Indian cry for will wo are constrained, in vindication of the 
IudependontJe," as he. has been r..,ported in tho good name of a race admittedly the m'ost 
press, "Sir Hamilton Grant emphasized the valiant on t,he face of earth which ha.s 
danger that, the virile t,ribesmen would not be . been so. wantonly disfigured before a 
slow to swotlp down on India, if the defence of whole world-we are constrained to say tbinga 
the country uollapsed, an<l in the words of the which we wordd have fain left unsaid. Sir 
late Sir Partab Singh, there would not be a Hamilton Las been in Peshawar for a nuraber 
virgin or a rupee left b~~ween Peshawar and of years. Let. him say hone.<iUy if ever he has 
Calcutta.'' seen the lna.th~ome scenes that one · may see 

As regards the first part of the charge, the any eve· :ing in Hyde Park. Let him say 
Pathans s~ooping down on India and looting honest_ly 1 ho ~as ever come across the type 
tha land till the last rupee, perhaps we need of parnted vampires that hover abcut the larks . 
ha.r,lly offer all apology. According to the most· and stree· s of London,· out on their ig1 ,oble 
civiliztitl st,mdards of the day, it would be sport or j< h. London is no match for Pesb,iwar 
nothing reprehensible, even if this ex-,;at,arap's in this re·:pent. Ft1.r it be from UR to m i.lign 
fear11 tnrn ou·t t,o bet.rue. At worst, th ~ Pa.than the whol1 of the English race. We know h,)lllPi 
would thou be on a par with the En;;lishman. that a.re tJ.e models of virtu" and chastity and 
What was it but a day-light robbery that the of such, we a.re sure, there il:l a very large par
a.gents of the l<~ist India Company, under the centage. It is nevertheless true that side by side 
guise of peaceful traders, set to en~lave the with this goi>s on in broad <lay-light, in publio 
people'( · Did not, such l1igh-placed men as Lord parks and along public thoroughfares th<> ne• 
Hastings and others, representing tbo be;it in fa.rious busin,•s~ t.hat shoul<l make one wit ri the 
Euglish cult,ure and breeding actually rob lea~t sense of sex:-moralit,y, hang his head i~ 
defenceless Indian prmcosses, the " Bognmil.t ", shame. Speaking of this a11d the" under-worl<l" 
of their hoarding;i? But why single out which diisHgnres that metropolis of Anglo-Suon 

• one particular incident and why go so civilizci.tiou, one may without exaggeration say 
far back·•· On what moral grounds can that oomparecl tn Peshawar, the type of Pa.than 
]i;uglish O•\OUpat.ion aud ·exploitation of India oi,viliv.ation, l,ondou is a veritable moralcesRpool. 
a.t the point of the bayonet be justified ? The 'rtl'e "tribes" of whom 8ir Hamilton speaks 

, form may have changed. , Irnitead of the plain are even much clflaner. It may be R.tid with 
rngged Pat ha11, who makes no seoret of his pt>rfect sense of reRponsibility that sp,x-immorality 

. missinn when ho swoop,i down on the plains, is practi<•ally unknown there. Even when they 
hil,j riiio i11 bis baud, we may have the suited kiduap EogliRh girls with all their charms 
booted, pr m and prL,per, highl_y-eduoa.ted scholar aoross the border, they are never kn >wn to 
from Oxl•ird or Ct1.mbridge with ways and have infringt•!I tho rules of sex-propriety. The 
mean, m, ro 1:nnniug aud more subtle. These 11i1-writtm1 l>tw of tho~e free hill,i which has 

•1lf;pe11 ·an<· ,s may have changed, but ill not the bt:lcome an instinct wilh their f1ee sons, serves 
, suhst, 1100 just the samo? Uobbery just t,be as an iron-wall between .man and wvm11.11. 
samo llli.) under the euphimistio name of ex- There m11.v be, abberations from this high 
pfoita1 ion ' The Pa.than has. at least some justi- imrnrlard but th"Y are extremely rare. Thehouour 
fioa.tion l ,r 1 t. lfo must find out his breit,J Qf lfo,du fat1,ilies ri!,iding in these indepeadent 
whioh his barren rocks refuse to yield. , In the 

I 
t,il:w,- .1s just, as 1!11111 ai;d no one dare touch a 
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Hindu'woman, ovon though she ha., ,no pro-
tector·· lhore. 'l'bo J>ttt,ha11's iuborn souse of, I 
~orality 'Rnd cb,~alry is her only, gu~ni,µtee ~Rd 
it'• has ' 1nenr ·i uled her. To pamt such a 

and .some.Raja. l{:ighu111rnclau Panihad Si11glt il'I 
aotnally movin·~ iu thn i.CJgislative A:,,se111lily 
a resolution ag,iinst' cow-;,laughter. ,. Now' liern 
is a genuine ease of most glaring interfer,,nc11 

· people as if tb 1y were a ll)ose licentious race 
is' a great inj m1ti :e and t be fact that e. man like 

· Sir Ie.millou Gr ,.nt who knows all· this, should 
be ·~uilty o. ,s 19l;i a wholesale . denunciation 
mal,0s t.hat injustice till tho m0re offensive. It 
is ·cf'l'taiuly ill-re componse for the salt of the 
Patlians that Sir Hamilton, as Chief Commis
sion11r, hRs been eating. We only hope ho .may 
'reali·1.e Lbo rnsh1111ss of his comment and the 
inju, t.ice of the 1 ing ancl, makn ainends for it by 

. a ti111ely rofnl,ati,,n togot,hor with ttll _apolc,gy to 
'the l'athan rnoe. 

(Con 'inuecl fi·oui pa_qe 2.) 
hiiq ospel of nou -violence, ho has to submit. And 

•this, by the way, should also ,,;erve to disillusion 
• thos,, 'who 1ind fault with {,,;Jam for its i-;word. 
Afte · all, sword '3 not ,d ways the unmixed evil it 
is su ,lposed to b<' At, Lim~,,;, as j\[ahatmaji h_as 
·had to submit, it iH tho only honourable 
alter 1ativo .. 

* * * 
.Om•. criticism of Nlullas 

A1, esteemed 0t•rre~pondent frqu, Baghbanpurn 
who, o letter app• ars elsewhere ha· been pleased 
to o1 Mus a wor,l of edvicc. Ou1 critici.~m. of 
the: J\f ulla, he reel~, is rather harsh rnd this hardly 
beco1ries a Muslim paper. tVl1ileth rnkinghimfor 
the" ell-mean L · coun~el, we rnm,t s, y that we-arc 
reall: · sorry ii we' have causc>d offe ice to anyone, 
whic,1 we n"ver moant.. \Vo a,lmit our criti
cism of l\lulla me11tf1lity i11 at ti 1nes sharp but 
this ,,, ·due to the honest convicti m that such 
ineutalit,y is the. greal,est curse ,f the Muslim 
sooiet,y of the day and urrl.iiss o erhauled and 

· ·revqlntioni:.1ed, .the Musalmami mm L remain what 
they are, a backward people in th, race of life. 

•We. heli~Vl' nothing milder in this 1:ase will do. 
Mullas and Pirs have become, in f...ct,, so many 
idols who must 'b~ knocked oil th 1ir pedestal11, 
if Muslim mentality must n·gai 1, its pristtne 
freedom aud knocking is· cerlaiuly no pleasant 
process. Even· the Quran at ti oes adopts a 
stArn tone with regard to this evil, ·ihnractnising 
1iulla-moi1talit.y by such words as H baRe 11pes,, 
" asses carrying loads of books " , ml so -forth. 
We' honcRtly believe, uo greater se ·vice could be 
done to Mt111H.lmans to-day than to·, set them 
free from this mental bondage ,ind this can 
only,· be <lone by stripping their ''man-gods", 

. tlie M ullds and Pirs, of tl eir snper,ti
tious plumes and show them i1, their horrid 
nak.edues!l. Auyhow, we sh, uld welcomo 
!!!Uggestions 011 this point. y/ o ar, al ways open 

· .. to. ,OOl'fEICtion and if we are co1,vinced that a 
milder do:-.e will do just the san,e, we will be 

. 011ly too glad to try that. · · · 
II' * * 

Cow-Protec ion Bill 
. So it seems that the universstl bile and cry all 

. o-ver Muslim I11<1ia, against the t',1rda Act, was 
not for nothin ~- The fear that, it 1vas something 

-like the thi,, end of the wedge was not quite 
,u,.njounded. ''he wedge i,i 110w well in: sight 

with private conseiencc and the· Govern1,1e111. 
must be most ill-a<l vi,-;e(l <'Ven to adm, t n 
resolution of this nature. The respo11sib lity 
rests entirely with the British Goveruniont. l t 
is unclAr the protectio11 nf the British hayonet, 
obviously, that Islam is thus in~nlted R.nd thorn 
must nat ,rally sweep a wavo oE grim'resent111ent, 
over the length and bror.dth of Mmlim I 11dia 
which no Uovcrnment ,honld afford to iluut. 
It is not a mlwe economic question, as iH 

1tpnlogotically sn~gesi l'd iu ><orne qtrnrtortt. It. 
would, in essence, amount to tho recognition, 011. 
tbe part of Muslims, of tlw sancLity of cow .anrl 
to thrust such a prJsition 011 him is certainly to 
interfere with his oonscicuce. Nor is it much 
t,o the point to i,ay that licef-e1tting is no part, or 
[slam. Certttiuly not, wo agree. It is not. 
iucumbent on a Muslim to r•at beef at e.ny cost 
or he wili loHo bis faitb. Jlr may even foreg,, 
it altogethf'r, but, hear iu llli11d, voluntaril_if, fo 
thf3 present case, however, it amounts to t~i,· 
that the sauctity of the <'.OW j,. thrust upon hin 
at the point of tl1c bayo11C'I. Th,.~ is ·a positio1 
which no Musalman, l10We"er i,nlightened ancl 
Lroad-minded, can put np with. We are• not 
~ropared to beliovo that, t,Ji., government could 
be so impolitic a:., to thrust a t,,gislation like this 
on the ~u1,lims. 

* * * 
Another ~nj}ml 

Oommenti1:g 011 the mnr,lc•r of HAjpal, the Arya 
Samajist paper!.', rather thau condemn the spirit 
that had inspir,·d that 1111!0,·tunate JJUblication 
which uUimatoly cost hill1 hi; life, had actually 
fanned the .flames of that, ,ipirit. From every 
drop, of the "martyr", the Muslims were 
challeugod, t,herr, would ~pring up another H ,jpnl 
'J'he prophecy haH beon fol lilied. A cr rt Hin 
Dbaram Bhiksbn, an Arya Sarnajist prenciwr 
has kept up the tradition,; of his Sama,' aod 
come out with a publication, Kalnm-ui·-Ro 1man 
• Waid ltai ya Quran which as usual, offendH b,,th 
against thfl common canons of decency ttnd the 

, a<;>arly clrnrdied rPligious susce1ptibilities of tho 
.l\fosalman;,. 1\fos;im leaders, :\Inslim'papers and 
Muslim orµa11 1zations havfl o;tlled upon the 

.Goveru1oe11t. Lo lllove the rnad1i11ery of the law 
· 11gain.st him. It is for tho government to mmd 

its own bui;:iness. 'J'lrn question for the Mmmlman1w· 
ii;:, Wi], ,that mend mat.ters:' E\·er1 if Dharam 
Bhikshu gets a y<'ar or two, ~viii that put a stop 
to this dirty gamer We think not. Rathn it 
will mako a lwro of him. 1'h11 oi1ly effective 
method Lo deal with such meutalily would, to 
our mind, bfl to disabuFe it of th ... mo.ny wroug 
impressions under which it i."' laboµriug in regard 
to Islam. \Vhy stsk tho govPrnmeut to come to 
protect us? Why not write out a convincing 
treatise proving to thfl hilt that the Quren 
indef'rl is. the \Vord of God ? 'J'hat is the 1mc>, 

dignified way to wipe out ti,,1.t mentality. But 
that must take some doing-cortainly more o iing 

•than a cheap resolutio11-a11d the Musalr.nan 
does not fed like it, when it comeR to that. 



JANUARY LG, 1ra'o THE LIGHT' 

TO THE NEW YEAR. 

I. 
Hurrah I Hmrah f To the New Year, 

This is the tin,e without a peer, 

TI1at dawns upon a happy sphere, 

With greetings, loves, and sweets so dear, 

Hurrah I Hurrah ! Hurrah I 

II. 

Time gave birth to ,this babe so sweet. 

· Of the New. Yea;; whom we do greet ; 
· w_ e, pray to Him while at His feet, 

/\nd shout it as a moment meet

Hui rah I Hurrah I Hurrah I 

III. 

The rains may fall, the storms may blow, 
Fair Nature ever moveth slow, 

From gay to grey, from weal to woe, 
Let us enjoy this moment so-

Hurrah I Hurrah I Hurrah I 

IV. 
The Sun doth shine upon us all, 
On all alike the raindrops fall ; 
Fair Nature loveth great and small, 

In its re ponse, we shout, withal, 

Hurrah I Hurrah !' l"lurrah I 

V. 
Ti ae ever lives for right or wrong, 
T1 e New Year's lovesome tie is strong; 

L1 ve ruleth all and liveth long, 

L, t us now sing of love a song, 

Hurrah I Hurrah I Hurrah I 

VI. 
h 1s an open secret dear, 

( ur life is shortened by a year, 
No matter I Come now, 0 my dear, 
And lioe lo love · both far and near, 

Hurrah I Hurrah ! Hurrah I 

TO A B1'BY-. 

1. Fair Nature's art of neauty pure 

ls thine, 0 Ba iy, thine I 

How charmingly aU tres its grace 

This gloomy heart of mine. 

A smile I 

Each woe it doth beguile ; 

A face I 

It sheds the brightest light 

The wound of every heart· to cure· 

Soon :i.t this lovely sighL 

2. R~d roses hlossom in the spring 

To decorate the vale ; 

The Moon doth beautify the night 

Y/ith all her luster pale. 

· But all 

In winter, roses fall ; 

The light 

Of t'ie MOQll doth not stay' 

At dawn, when birds their carols sing 

While, thou art sweet each day. 

3. Thou art the ruler of each heart 

Here on the face of ear.th i 

In troth, both for the king apd clown 

Thou art the source of mirth ; 

Thy love 

Doth ever from above, 

Comedowa 

To charm thy mother swett 

Thy father has his wealth and art 

To off er at thy feet. 

Sialkot. jAMSHID Au R.ATHOR. Sialkot. jAMSHID ALI RATHOll, 



THE LIGRT 

(Illuminating and impiring address. of S. · Wajid Ali, B.A , ( Canlab), Bar-at-Law, 
· al the Assam Musi.Im Students' Conferen ·e). 

The Muslims i~li because the will-to-live and the will~to-dominate 
which the Prophet had nu~tured in their hearts b~, his own indomitable 
will and woudcriul teaching ·had gradually been s~pped. We must live by 
forming ideals'; we must glow with the sunbeams · of desire; we ·must 
kindle once agai~ in us the w~ll-to·li~e and the will-to-power. 

J<'mgNns, in con~ideriu1; the general condition 
of our comn,tinity, one'tliing at once strikes the 
eye, namely, t_he absence in us of an overmaster
ing will to live, and :'the equal absence of a 
hc·althy desiri, to attain power; an,d the general 
prevalence of a feeling of listlessness to sur
ro1mding circumstances, and of tiredness and 
la~sitnde in ,>ur re-actions to_ life., 

Obviously. these arc very 1;rave- symptoms, 
anJ ntilcss thl'se and tho causes that have 
brought t.hem about are removed from our social 
lif,,, the future cannot hold out any very bright 
prrispects for u~. , 

fo healthy communities the will to live mani
fe;;ts itself in 11. thonsand, and ·one wavR in thr,ir 
evnryday liv,·s. The will to p•,w,·r i" R.l!i!o one 
or' the normal springs of µeople's life activities. 
It is theso two great in~tincts I h0.t bave carried 
nations and communities safely through great 
trilrnlatious 11.nd searching trial. It is also these 
two instinct; that have brought them trium- . 
phantly int,J the proniis<'d land ·of their hopes I 

and aspiratioul".' The destiny of a people has 
to 1he ,iml~ed. not by it.s material achievements, 
nor by tlio extent of its posse3sions, for these 
a~o but._it~ outer garmeuts, b11t by the strength 
an 11p< Wl r of its will lG live and its will to power, 
fo · acl ,ievements and material posseRsions follow 
in ,vlhbly 1from the possessions of these invaln
ab e . 1ueuta.l traits. Oonversely, a community, 
however· rich in its material · possessions, a1;d 
however extensive its pow~r and influence, if 
th.,se 1111 impor.tant motive forces have someho,v 

· br JIJ. \Veakened in its system, would soon lose 
ali thac iL possesses and would' perforce have to 
ta :e a back seat in thtJ comity of na_tions. 

. . 
. 'Rise and FaU 

Our cDmmunit,y, _ at thl;l time_ of the Pr.:iphet, 
w, .s :aot rich •in material wealth and possession~, 
ll<;r was it, .·large in point, 0f numher~, nor was it 
a.r·ned ai1d eqnirpP<l with physical weapons of 
ex ,eption1.l . etfoctiveness, and, yet, it made itsl'lf 
in 'jncibk in the struggle it had to facl', and 
w:.Jiin a few· short year!>, the two- mightiest 
en pires of the world lay at its feet, and tlie 
rich spoil,; oftbree0c'lntinents wern atiterlisposal. 

:Tl is happened because the Prophet succee<led 
in instilling in his• rlisr:iples Rn unquenchabl'l 
dt- ire to live and dominate which no human 
po .ver co1t!d stitle or withstand. 

fn late, generalionq t.1 A· Mo~lmns rosA to the 
nry heig 1t of matPriel pro~perit?, and their 
great capital cities of Bag-lad, Cairo; Gr1tnad;1, 
and Cor-lova. became the adored homes of 

science anti philosophy, cultur<' and refinement 
and yet 1 hey fell easily, al nost · without a 
struggle, i1,to the hands of :unr, mth b11,rba.rians. 
The cause of this tragedy lay in the fact that 
in spite of external pomp and power, the inner 
spirit that brought these citie~ and their oivili
zations into being, had vanish 1d. 'l'he 'desiro 
to live and to dominate kindled in the heart.'! of 
Moslems· by the grea,t .Prophet had gone out 
and withon t th;s vi t!l.l force the wealth and luxury 
of the great MoHlom cities were only a :tem-pta
tion to the hungry enemies. from without. 

The Moslems fell because the 'will to live 
·and the will to dominate which the Prophet 
had nurtured in their heartH · by hill own in
domitable will and his wonderfulteaching had 
gradually been sapped by the combined influence 
of security and comfort, luxury arid loose 
living, immoderate fondness for the degenerate 
philosophies. of effete natious and-the rise of 
mystical cults and c·outlicting thoological ,:ects. 

Inspiration irom ,slamic Historyi. 
The attitnd.e of listless11ess and apathy ''into 

which the Mo~lf•ms had fallen in the last, days 
of their Empire has 'not yet paH~ed _away, and 
until it does, we eitnnot look for any rea.r reg"ne
ration, any, sure re-awakening among .th,em. 

fqbal, our gren t. nation·al pont, wi: h the 108tict 
of genius has diagnosed our ·di~e11se · and has 
also pointed ·out the remedy. With justifi11ble 
comtempt, he has spoken of the poets of ·mr 
decadence and their thoughtless _admire.t"s. 

In t:he worns of the poet we. must live by 
forming ideals; we mnst glow with the sttnlm Ill>! 
of de~ire ; that i~ the first and primary; condition 
of our rt'lgimeration ; we mm1t kindle onoe.·again 
_in us the will to live _and t~e' will to P?Wer . 

Every 11atinn hn'l drawn its irnipiration from 
its own past, s,>motimPs a purely mythicR.l pa11t. 
That is on A of the elr1mo11t.ary J~ws o,f hu,man 
nature. 011r own a11c1'><tor>1 are nearnr md 
di:arer t? us than · strangers and'their his1 nry 
and acluevements ar.. more capable of' arow ing 
enthusiasm in us and of lPadingmi to the pnr~nit 
of glory tha11 the hist.or/ and R.chieveruents of" 
stranger~. -· · · • • • 

We must therefore look to Islamic history 
for our in,ipiraliqn n11d ideals, 11.nrl for~ooth', 
what peorle can boast. of a nobler history and 
of morA gl 1Jrions exampJp, of hum9.n ~reatnens ! 
The Qnran iR the gr:in,1 epic of the human 
spirit, and MuhA.inmJ:td i~ the HnpremP. hno, 
the bean irle,1.I of the ham ... n race, the g,.anilest 
expression of its potentialities an<l its possibilities. 



'l'he s.~Y+_dy,pf. th. 9 <_J ~1·,r11,l\.t1µ. tholife aud, ~\l9i~~f)-•·1 ·"Mc'.s,l,~~-:•in. p1'il.o~i- of,, (Jetusli.le,m;' · "'.~io~ "~ad.·' 
men,tfjl pf t,h(! Pf<?~ILet . are t}1e best s;peo~fiq, ~ f~r i , euJ oy:ed,; .~h~~- _v~• vilege. _b~,~Ol'P, . t?e. ,_f C>l,10~1.,~~ 
cnri.ug_,~s. o.f o,t,~, 111ert1a, auG t~e. :fll;L~est,i;eo,i.p1e .. ,verso1/was 1rfwonJed• ··tti= ·t11_m; .''" T·~:

1
1wJJot,v1rt1111_, 

for f'Ukllldhng · 111 .11s that, lllu;umg Jl!lµie . .of -~he ,to turn yoHr I a.oes tc1ward'~ ]£itst or· t.owards 
ideai','of_,whicb, th11 \lOC! has sung and which.· West. !in prnyer). • Virl11e lies· in having faith 
woul\1', ma\i:e us "higher thR.n heaven, winning, 1 in God, th~ day of judgement., •the angel~, the 
captivating, enchanting men's heart1,1, a destroyer '' books of God and the Prophets of God, and it 
of a.i1pieµt falsehoods, fra~1ght With turmoil, an , also lie.;; in ~iving out of one's suli~taucff to one's. 
emb•1dim_e11t, of the last d,t}' '. · . , . · , : relations and to .th'l orphan,, . the needy, the 

Here again,'! cannot help quoting Iqbal who I w,iy-f,uers, the mendicants, a1~d the bonrlsme:i," 
is 80 wise tLlld 80 trne: - · Those w ,rds have for ever,. drnwn the hue-

"Thou hast gathered roses from tho garden hetwnen th, essenti:d and th_o non.-o.~sential, t_hn 
of Pen-ia., ,, for.Ill ,and the snlistau~i-3 m r~li~10u. l_f we 

And 866,1 the springlide .of ludia and Iran;· Rre not perverse. awl· _wil fn)ly b'.md, th~re 1s n'o 
Now ta~te a little of the hPat of the desert. daug,,.r of o•ir lio111:,.; mniled 111 dwi ·matt.er. ' , , 

Drink tlie old wine of the date, 3ciencc and 'Reli~ion 
Lay thine head for· once on its' hot breast, 
Yi,,ld thy body awhile to the scorohing wind, 
lt'or a long time thou hast tu-rned about on a 

bed of silk, 
Now accustom thyself to a. ,l,ed of rough cotton, 
For. genera( ions thou hasL dance(! on tulips, 
And bathed thy cheek in dew like the rose, 
Nuw throw thyself on the bnrnin{t ·sand, 
And plunge into t,he fountain of ½ 1m z~m. 
Ho~• long wilt thou fain l,unent like Lhe 
nightinga.le, · · 

How 1011g make- thine abode in gardens, 
Oh ,·,thou whose auspici011s snare would· do 

honour to the Phn,nix, 
Bt1ild a nest on the high mountain!', ' · 
A nest embo>1omed in lightning a.nd thunder, 
Loftier than ea.gles, eyrie, 
That thou rnayest be fit for lif's battlE', 
That thy body a.ud soul may burn·in life's :fire." 

'\Velf, I too would advise you to taste the old 
wine 0£ the Arabian date: for, be sure, there is 
110 healthier wine than tha.i,, nothing that brings 
on g10ater intoxication and 1iothing tba.t J{ives YOU 

greahir vitality for resolntiou aud a_ction. But 
you want the pure wine of the desert and not the 
poor .Jiluted and adultPrH,ted. specimen sold in 
the Bazaar:i of India and Per.~ia. 

Th<· ·secr,•t of our regennration lies, I agdin 
tell' y,;u, in creating a.nd developing ,in us the 
will t,i Ii v,, and the will to live gloriously. To 
achie,·e this, the l.(oran must a.gain be our gui.de 
and tbe life o! th-, l>ropliet, and his C<?mpa1iions 
our great sourue of inspiration. 
"" I ; 

Essenti,,ls and 'Non~esse11tials 
It hafi howr,ver, to be remembered .. t,hat the 

.·Qo,;ah came nearly fourteen centuries ago, and 
lh'e'Pror1h~t, iwd his companions. Ii ved and wor~od 
in 11, world difh1re11t from onr'.own. ln followmg 
·the Q/Jr'an and thtl Ptophe\ there· is therefore 
:the \!anger of onr getting _eumeshed. _iri the 
letter• of. thn 1r w fo1•gettlllg its t.rue i::pmt; and 
there'. is 'al1<1) tbi:- dangt,r of blind forn1tt.lism 
get1 ittg an· asc mdaucy over our minds, shut.ting 
,us nut ·1om further: progress anrl development. 
-Thi" ,:is ,~ rea.l rl11,t1ger •and , has to lie guarded 
11g11inl;'lt 

With wobdetful pre-vision the Qoran has 
provitfl,.f 'bgai,1st, these' ·contingencies.· ·when 
the ,Prophet waf! taunted . with fic~leness for 
fixing the temple at Kaba a.B the Qibla of the 

. 'l'o st'tidents of rnodern scit-11<ie ~he questio,t 
insistently occ1m;1 what is to be th.e relation 
between sci.,nce and religion, whA.t attitude 0n'i 
must adqpt when there i, a conflint. bet.wean t,h11 
two i' In Christ.ain Europo many _sincere and 
ea.rnest men rejected religion because they fo~md 
it impossible to reconcile it with ;acience. That. 
tragedy need not happen among us. Islam ha:; 
fores(1en thtl dangor and provided. against it 
for all time,i.' '.l'hero noed not, and should not 

. be any con1lict between science and religion so 

I 
far n.::i Islam is concerne<l. By drawing the 
line between the fn ndamental well-es·tablished. 

·self-evident, (llfuhakkanutn) and the allego'rioa.l 
(Mustabihatun) and by st,rnssing the faot that· 
the true import of the allegoric~ 1 must al way1, 
remain. a. mystery, the Qoran has given the· 

· widest possible scope to the flights · of soiEmoe, 
and has at the same time maintained ·the in
tegrity of faith in a way that is unique in the 
annal,. of re! igio,1. Says tho book of G,od, 11 He 
i.t is who. has re\·ealed the B,)Ok t() you; some of 
its VPrses am decisive, they are the be.sis of the .. 
book and others are 11llegorical; then as for 
those in whose hoart.s thero is pt•rversity, thE'y 
follow the part of -it, whioh· is allegorjoaJ, seeking 
to mislead and seeking lo givti 1t (their·o,wn) 

I interprtitation, but none know,._ it~ true iii:ter-
,. A h h h'' \ ' . pretat1on except 1!1t. . . A1~d t ose "w ◊ . are. 

firmly rooted iu knowledge say "we· believe in 
it, it is all. fi;om our Lord ; aud none do oom
preh€:ud excepttho;;e haviug the understa.uding." 

Law and Conscience 
· ConHict between the le.tter of thn law and 

' man's oonsoienoe occurs flVery d11,v : oonfiiot· 
be't ween speci fie enactme11 ts male for ·a particula.r 
age and,th~ morRl oomcion~ne~s of other agAs 

' i~ also of frpqnen(, occnrre11ce. A religion th/\t 
<loes 11ot foreH)e a11d provide for snoh oontin-, 
g~ncies is bound tv come to grief. Islam'11. 

. ~_onderful previ:sion and adaptability, iu this' 
re~pect is uni,1ue in the history of religions. 

In the wor<ls of Mr. Khuda Bnk,h "Jn 0110 

of the four orthodox sectH, t,he one linked wi t.h 
the name of Malik ibn Anas, the Muslah " Utilita 
pub,lica "or the common rnterest wns recogni,ed 
as the n0rmal poiut cf view and it was accord
ingly permitted to deviate from the normal 
law if it could be shown !-hat the interest of the 
community demanded a diffure11t decision from 
that given in the law. And signi.(icant indeed 
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·-·----------------------------------------
is tb,, iniportaut, utter1mceoftho highly esteemed 
theologian Al Zitr Kani who in a pas,iage in. his 
oomrnentary on the Code M111oatta of Malik diii
tinctly asserts "that decisions mav be made in 
the measure of new circumstances.;' " 'l'here is 
notbi11g strs11ge'' he asserts "in the view tihat 
laws must accomoda.te- themselves to cir~ 
onms: a.noes. 

In, leed t: 10 Prophet has himself made his 
attitude pei factly clear on this point. When 
WabH1.~ the son of Maped asked him how one 
was 1> distinguish botwoen r~ht and ,vrong 
the 'rophet. gathered together his l1and~ and 
11truc ;: the hrellst of \Vabsa three times repeat
ing 1 \Oh tim•J "Ask for direction (Jt'atwa) fro'm 
your heart, ask for direction from your bee.rt, 
ask or direction from you1· heart. Hight is 
that whioh is accepted by the heart and to 
whic l the heart turns, and wrong is t.hat which · 
stick in the heart and which raises doubt 
and iUspioion in the heart, althour:h people 
migl , tell you it is lawful." 

Al i' equally omphe.tic on the point. "Oh 
my f ,n," said he to his mu Hassan, "Thine 
own meditation within thyself is quite suffi
cient for th,,o ; beith the <lis1,ase aud the remedy 
are ,:ithin Lhine ownself. Thou art a small 
body, but within thee then, is a vast universe ; 
thou art the mother of the book." · 

The great thinkers of Islam h1ive n all ages 
judged of the validity of l~ws. b:r thoir utility 
and effect on the public welfare. In this they 
have only followed the footsteps of our Prophet 
himself and the -first great Kbalifa withQut 
introducing a11y innovation in Islam. We must, 
also folwm the example of our greaf ancestors, ; 
antl make life's requirements the te1<l of laio, 
inatead of -making as the Moslems of the age of 
tlecadence were in the habit of doing the require
ments of la1c the test of the value of tlie urgings 
of lift. . 

Adaptability oi Laws 
The great historian lbn-Khe.ldun in discussing 

the question of the exclusive right of the 
Quoreish to the office and dignity of the Khe.lif 
,has, with unrivalled lucidity of thought and 
expression enunciated principles of legislatinn 
and interpre' 11.ti.on which are inher•,nt in o 1r 
reli~ion, and a.re also by virtue of !.heir co1n
prehensive D \ture and their regard for public 
utility• mod ,l test by which to ju,lge of the 
value of li\w n all ages and e.11 countries. "Every 
law has a de! nito object," says the great father 
of the scienc·, of history. 11 And the objeot of 
this law (vi :, the principle that :,he Khalif 
should be a ~uoreish) was not only to honour 
the Pro1>het as is ge11erally believed; it wa.'I also 
to ensure tho safety and the well-being of the 

· Moslem p••ople. Tlie Quoreish were formerly 
the noblei t e.nd th(, bravest of thl' Arabs and 

. best fitted to link together the warring factio~s 
'af the·:Art bian Peninsula. No other tribe would 
have beer, able to pnt an end to dissension and 
lead the Muslims to· victory .. The Legisle.tor 
lhen deol1•.red th11,t e.n Imam mmit be of the tr, be 
of the C.,uoreish because they were obviou~ly 

best Ptll ipped in every respect to maint,ain La..w 
and Or !er." The Qnoreishite domination wae, 
more or less justified under the Umayyads an,J 
Abba;ii1 es. But if we recognize the principle 
that th1 legislator is not making Laws for onr 
time an l one people, we shall see that the con
dition 1f capacity at once applies. Applying 
then th 1 motive unrlerlying the dogma that tbf' 
Imam , 1uet. be of tho t.ribe of· the Quoreish, w.-
11ay th,,t he who guides the destinies of thr 
Moslem peoples like the Quoreish of old, must 
be nmo svncd for patriotism, influence and power 
domina:.inir; his gennra.tion, he mu~t be able k 
comm11.11d t,he obedience of others and uniti 
them in tho defence of the common wealth 
When ( fod appointed the Khalif his repre~ent
ative h1, ordered him to seek his peoples' welfare 
and t.o protect them from disaster. And it i~ 
certain the.t he could not entrust this task' to 
tho~~ who are impotent to fulfil it." . 

Is'tam is obviously quite capable of adapting 
itself to the changing requirements of each age 
and in 'ollowing this great faith we need not 
turn our facl'ls either against science or social 
prc,gres1. On the contrary it should give n,. 
greater zest for the acquisition of knowledge, 
andf grrater impetus to social advancement, for, 
he.s not the Prophet sa.id II Knowledge is obli
gatory for every Moslem, male and female," 
aed he:i not our great moralist Se.di told UR 
11 7 arik, it or the path of God is nothing other 
than th) service of man? It does not lie in 
countitq the beads, or in sitting on the prayer 
carpet, or in wearing the woolen garment of 
the Sufi." (T«• be continued) 

Lette;. .. s to the Editor 
TE.llCHIN6S OF THE GITA 

Sia,-" Hut he who cometh unto me (i. e. 
Bhagwan :{ri Krishna), he knoweth birth no 
more "-Ch. 8--16. 

Acc9rding to the above vers::1 of the Gita, the 
transmigration of souls will nnish if the people 
know Sri Krishna. In Islam there is no re-birth 
of souls. 

11 The food also which is dear to each is 
thr\le fold e.s also sacrifice (Jagn!Ja); austerity 
('lapas,ya) and alms-giving (Danal. Hear tho\l 
the distinction of th1-1~e "-Oh. 17--7. 

In the above verse, Qurbani (s \Orifice), Salat 
or praye~ (austerity), and -Zakai (alms giving) 
have been enjoined. Islam tea 1he::1 all these 
things. 

"Acts of sacrifice; alms. givjng and austerity 
should not be relinquished ; but should be 
performed; sacrifice; almg-giviag and austerity 
are t~e purifiers of t.he intelligent "-Oh. 18-6. 

T.h~ Mahamedans disbelievl\ the transmigration 
the()ry. 'I'hey make eacri{ice, perform prayera 
five· ·times daily and pay Zakat (alms), They 
are thus greater admirers of Sri Krishna than 
the Him·us, many of whom specially the 
Aryas do Hot believo in hifl mission and the Gita. 
Cuttsck. S1u.1K11 G.Ruu.u Gruwe. 
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-The Kashmir Natioual Ho1tr<l bas appo, ntcJ 
Ii, .committeo to investigate the ()Ondition u the 

,subjects of the Kllshmir Stitk 

· -A l\lmnlrnan while e11j~yi11g a oinema : how 
in tbo 1':lpbinston Cinema ol' Lahore, JieJ 
suddenly. 'rhe police removed his boJy for 
post rmll'fr,n examination. 
- 'rhe en\ ry -of l\fr. Hardikar, S,·cretary, Ii.dian 
Seva ])al, has been forbiddei, i1110· the dorn ni11n 
of His :Exa.lted Highness the Ni:-: 1 m. 
-Spenia.l postal stamps of ii.nnu>l 2 rnch will 
shortly lie issued for t,he air-mail sr:vice 

· betwe, n 1'1'.:.ara.cbi and Delhi which will be : vail
able f :or,t the Provincial head-, 1 narters. ( )rdi
nary s ·.au ps can also be used for air-mail. 

-In ~n i•iterview with a Statesman. represl'nta
t.ive JlaLatma Gandhi says that civil dis
ebedience will be launched in l he near future. 
This' y·ill also include the boycott of Courts and 
Schoo 1. • '' ,• 

-Bo:y 1ot1. of Councils has alr< 1ady slarte,l in 
Beng~ I a11d Assam. 
-Dr. lksant intends shortly l.o underlake a. 

· .t-onr n Madras Presidency to warn people 
agairn :, 1 he consequences of the Congress decla
ration of I ndepenJence. 
-Manlana 1\1:azhar-ul-Haq, · ll,o well-known 
•Barrifler of Patna who gaYe 1p bis practice 
durin;: the Non-co-operat,io11 movement was 
attacked by paralysis a few day, ago to which 
he ha,: at last succumbed. 
--A 1•nmuer of posters beari,,g he word "Revo
lution "·and the picture of a rev ,lver have been 
or ptu,·ed by the Calcutta Police. 
- Maulana Ahmad St1.id, Na:r.im, .Tamiat-ul-Ulma. 
b: -~ i1, a manifesto called upon the Muslims to 

· ol ,ser:e ,January 1 ~th, as a demonstration day 
again ,t I he Sarria Act. ,Procnssions carryi11g 

· black flags shon Id march" through the main 
streetci of townR all over India and public 
meet.i11gs hel<l to 0011demn the Act. 

· -Pandit Madan \Cohan Malviy1; is arranging to 
· c .. 11v1 ne an All l'arties Conven1 ion towards the 
eud,of March, of all such pol,tical parties as 
fa~Ollf· the participation of India in the Round 
Tablt C(• nferencf', 
- The police searched the h(,uims of four em
ployees of tbe Ri,lja.rnt, an Frdu Weekly of 

, ·Delhi, and EleizNl · an unfinish, cl pamphlet at
. tacking the Bhopal State administration. 

-Sir M~ loolm lfailey will villi, the Kumb Mela 
a.t Alla.bf bad 011 Jau~1ary, 14Lh. 
-Mr.· S. C. Hose at a maRs me,,ting in Calcutt11, · 
said tha, now that Independ .. nce had been 
deoll\red, he wonl_d not accept J >ominiou Statu!I, 
even if < lfererl to-morrow. 
-A certain Majid ·Mulla., found guilty of 
niurderh g bis w'ife at1d two daughters WI\S 

'condemned to death by the Calcutta. High 
'Court which characterised hi11. as " a monster 
in human form ". 

_:When 'llh~gat ~ingh and J)~U wh~ :~~e appeal
ing in the Ll\hore 11 igli Court ngainst their 

. con_v'iction in the· Assembly Bomb Gase;. left· th~ 
High Cuurt in a ,Jail vnn, large crowds wh"o 

. had gat,hored around r<'~po111kd to their ' re
volutionary criei,, " Down with Imperialism 11 
and "Long Live Revolution". 'rhe police 
arrested ten of them. 
-:-By the close of November l!i:l!), JG9 people 
had been killed and 2,lG!) ir>jured in Calct1tt.a 
fhroug~ street trafiic. 
-In a collision hetweon the Pet,hawar-Luc.1-noVI 
Express and a stationary Goods 'rrain which 
toJk place neu r Hare illy early 011 the I 0th 
instant 12 J ors,,11,., were killed and l!'l injuret·. · 
_,__:All the accused i11 the Meerut Conspira'il.Y, 
Case with the PXCAptio11 of Dharambir • Singh 
have been committed io the sessions. 

i l•'OICEIGN 
-The London Po~t Olfiou has announced lha: 
with effect from .Ja.nnary 7th, pictu~es pl,oto 
graphs and Rketches c,in be transmitted b;, 
telegraph at th~ rate of 2Jd. pn centimetre. 
-'fhe Simon Commis~ion Report will bOl ·1 !&d. 

for publication by the fi rnt week of Me.rob. 
-A man arrested in MesRepotamia for , ntr 
without a passp-:-rt has milde soma sensat one 
revalaLions as lo bis identity. He claimg t<, 
be· the son·· of the ialfl Czar of Russia an< 
escaped with his life in the guise of the Ru ,sia1 
peasant, lived for sometime in jungles and the1 
croRsed i~to tlie Persia~ border by· swim(□ in1-
across a r1Ver. 
-The Prince of "\ValeR left London to cc,m, ,let, 
his African tour · whieh was broken on accoun 
of the Ki11g's illness. 
-Mr. Bhiue has tabled a rnsolution in th,, 
Renate of 1JuitPd States,.America, recommendin~; 
the early recognition of · the independence o · 
India. 
-Capt. Lord 1111gb Crosvenor, A. D. C. t, th,, 
Governor of :-,outh A ustralit1 toget,lier with 
two others were killed iu ,t s, a-plane accide11 L 
in Australia. 
-The l11dian Association An1erica ,.·bas sent 
R.~. 600 for the help of the N abha. State Exiles. 
-.E'onr Hindu merchants of Gardez had lent 
Rt>. 60,000 · to Nadir Khan · at the .time of hi8 
march agaiw,t Kahul. Of this thB King has 
paid Rs. J a,OOl 1, promising to pay the rest in 
t>pring. 
-Sardar Abdul Hakim Khan has been appoint!ild 
M:i11ister for Berlin by the present· Afghan 
G-overnm,.ut . 
-The SI,aw Commission of Inquiry i,1to the 
disorder in P,dostine, after hearing f,vide~e 
for nine week::: has· now returned to Lon1fo11 
where a few mr,re witnesses will be, heard and 
the report published iu a few weeks. 
-A 11mall a1101•mt Mosc1ue in Cairo has collaps
ed killing two wonwn, one man anti ,i11jur
iug four women and two men pa~sing by 
-At a De.rbar in Kfl.bnl, attended by M.L!iks of 
vari(JIIS tribes, loud and angry prote~ts wer i 

~ado against, any suggestion to allow the eJ . 
King: Aman Ullah to return. 
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Questions· and Answers 

M~ hd. Ba~aruddin. Perabipatyam: 

.. 1. A. Mullah o[ thi,1 pliiiio :-itiy" th1~L loa.rniug 
English is again;it the ShMiat and an Engl,ish 
stu•lent h 1,tes ·S/uiriat i.e., ho never w.iars the 
d,·1::,s of J :~am. His fashi,)u will chl\nge into 
tha:; of a J<;uropeau. ;1[,ireovcr h~ s.i.ys that 
there is no use of reading l<~11gli -h. \Vhat is your 
opi 1io1,? 

·;" Thn l\l ulla is wr,mg. Tl, is fanaticism has 
do•-(\ i11c·tle11l,iblo harm l•> Mns,·.lm:ins. }<jnglish 
ma1· ho re:id by all me,i.n;i. A Prnphot's sa.ying 
mA,;:es acqnisitiun of knowle,lgr c,irnpulsory for 
males n.s woll a~ foma[p,-. Molen scieocos and 
a.rt., am included in that, knowl1 dgu. 

Ahhfor Hameed Khan, Ai ra , 
l. What is tho Mn;,lim the ,ry ,1£ kingship? 

ls there a11y con~t.itnt.ional eh~, k u11on the ruler , 
or is he o. li<ioltite ? · · · 

A. A King in Islam mn-:t b I sabject to the 
will of thP people. Ifo should ,e elected by the 
people and may be removed by the- people. 

2. · 'l'hf' S1mni11 aud Shi<is 1ay their pra.yers 
in a. diff',,,ent W,Ly. Wh._y i,; it so? Whioh 
way the Prophet followed? 
: A. It· ,loes not mll.tter. 'J he. Prophet was 

11een adopt.ing diverA,, p>'lture3 it diliere11t times 
and pnlba. lly this ha,: gtvon ris, t.,) tue v.triations 
a.mong,it i [uslims. The ,postu ·e,,, however, are 
imma.teria. It is the spirit thi.:; should count. 

M. M. A.• lam Moosa, Ran~ oon : 
1. C,1,1, we s.iy oar pr.i.y,,r :iuywhere we 

please. H so, why is it . nece ,iary to build a. 
mosquP? 

A, YM, anywhert>, provid, rl it is 11ot dirty. 
Aocordin~ t,o a Si1.ying of thA l rophet,, the whole 
of.earth's surfac" is a l\fo,im't1 l'ilo:-q11e. A 
.Mosque is necessary bec,ius~ y ,u want oue dflfi.
nite plll.oe where all people IDil.'{ come t.-,gether. 

2. Some Christ,ian pllopl11 1rn.y th tt ,Jesus 
Christ is God and Go,! himself took th, form of 
ma.11 iu the world in on.ler to : ho1v his love. 
· Is he flod? lil thflre any nec••ssity for God 
to cotno 11'-I man in the worlrl !' 

A.. It. iii snper'-11,it.io,1. You sh,mld read the 
Birth of .!e.rn11 by D.-. B;i-shar it Ah marl, which 
showf1 i'rt>IU the Go,.rwJ., t h•it Ii(, wa!l neither Uod. 
nor the .,;,rn of Gorl, bLtL t 110 >.ton of Mary aud 
Jo11eph. t h11 oarp<1nter. ,; 

8. Hi11,lu,1. R.n<I Chri.,tian11 f!re stlW"-Y"' shouting 
loudly that [sLun was pr,ipR.s;,ttetl by the sword. 
What i., >lll.id in our hi.,t,nry? 

A. '!'hat earlv J\fo.,>1.lnptn." lu•l to wield the 
sword i,i true. Hnt t.h<1y di,l s, not to pr ipau;'lte 

"Islam but in s"'lf-dAfeunH. What will you do if. 
yo,, 11.ro ,ittiiclrnd by 'R.n enemy ? Yon will of 

· oonrse met sword wiU1 wnr<l. 
. 4,. . \Vho are An11li!fl/.• ? Aro they mes,ien

gers fro,n God or H,,f.,rHwrs r 
· A. TLo_v arn jnsr Ho1ormu,. l\frssengen from 
God Rro need,1d oul v whon 1 h,•.rn iii! a message 
to be ,l11li\rere,I. Tiu, i.,t•1r<1,u is a onmplete m1•l'!s-

,1ago and hencm th,, r" i'1 no 11<•o<l, eit.lrnr for u. 
· now messag"' or a, uw,;s,•tl;!Af. 

M. H. Rahinan Khan, Jamshedpur : · 
1.. Wh, wa,1 the 1\11r:<H Gbola.m Ahmad a.nd 

whfl.t wa8 I i'-1 ,:!aim r i 
A. Of course you know who he was. H, 

w ... ~ thn f"Hl or a l1ind-lord who was oounted 
amongst Uie " Uhiefs " of 'tho .Punja.b. Of $ 
co11te1nplalive turn of mind, be lee\ a. life of 
devotion, 1 tedit,ation an<l study and subsequently 

. olaime,l t,, a M11j;1dJid (Reformer) for the 
Mnslims. 

-2. (a) ·what, is tho difference between a 
JJf1~iaddhl and n, M,m/ri ? 

(II). Can t Maufri be ,;tyled a. Jllt1:7addid ? 
A. A Afonloi ;,, .. uly a· lea.rnod ma.n. A. 

Mlljaddid is nnt only i,•ctrued in spiritual know-.. 
ledge ; he is spiritual himself. . 

(Ill In a metaphoric sense only. In that senea 
yon may (1ven call a great general like Mttstapha 
K,tmal a il-fujmldid in nation-building. Teohui• 
onlly speaking a Aft(ja(ldid is commissioned by 
G, ,d for 1 lie reformation of Muslims, 

a. What marvellous and super-huma~ deeds 
wnre done by Mir✓, t Sa,hib during his lifo-tiqie , 

A. Nothiug super-human. 
4. ls it obligatory for one to make a. formal 

alle-giance to a Jlfvjaddfrl '! · 
A. It-, is useful to.-
r,. What penalty is provided by the 

1\1 uhamma.dan L~ w ( 8ha1'fo.t) for a Muslim who 
does not, recognise the llfujaclciid of an age? 

A. 1.'he lluran says: "Be with the virtuous." 
It is useful to be with such people. Those who 
don't-, deprivd themselves of the good that 
accrues from such company. This, to our mind, 
is the only ponalt,y. . .. 

Jtbdul Hamid, Sheikhupura : 
:l. Was Adam the first man on earth ? 
A. Nut the Adam mentioned in the Holv 

c, 11rao. There the word is used for the epeoit s 
of mankind and lbe dtiscription of his creation 
and the dialogue with 11ngels is just a figurative 
picture of human nature in general. 

2. l t so, wlrnt Q11ra11(0 proof oan lie brought 
forward tu ,rnppurt the clll.im 'I · 

A. D1Jes uut arise. 
3. Was then al.ly creation other than human 

on earth after the appear.tnoe of Adam on thu, 
planet? • 

A. Of course them must have been, Man's 
very exif1tence vre-snppo;ies the existence of 
othAC cr.mtion 011 which bi;i lifo depends. 

· .. !I:. What explanati,,n i:i given about the 
binh of A.darn in thll ti·uau ? 

A. 1.'he Q 1r.i11 ~p,Mks of man's birth as origi
nating in dn~t. 1'111, only m0itns that in the last 
analysi,i life-i;~rms of man spring 'from dust, 
}from Ju~t i,priug v .. getables and from these 
come the prJvisions of our food, which, when 
~ubj~cted to various operations in the maobioerj 
of humn.n sy,;tem, bee.mm blood and .finally, 
luunan seed wLiuh give:; birth to man • 

T. Rahman, Mirxapur: 
J.. 1 n onr cr,untry tln-,J:liudu~ generally, aftl!lr 

dt"dioiting ;;ome uL1il wk--i or goat,i in the name 
ol their 1;,Jd,-, set them free. Is it forbidden in 
tlie (lumn to ettt ih•• i!Hsh of those beasts? '£hey 
ttre uot actually kille,I before tho gods but 01.ily 
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some Jlfanfl-cu are recited stftor t.hem. What is 
the harm r W(l properly kill them in the name 

·' of Allah i, 1<l tnkn t,he meat r 
A. We don't think the Qur11nic prohibition 

applies to such stray bulloeks. You get hold of 
t,hem uot as dNlicatod to any ~od or goddmiil buL 
as n. fair sport or spoil stnd a;; i-uch you can by 
11,ll me11.ns enjoy them. 'l'ho prohihition would 
come in only ii' these beagt" wern n.dually killed 
!1,S an offering to these ~od,; by their votaries. 

Rhould not go 11,g11inst tl o law of p-lirs; for the 
egg itself is the outcone of the cook and hen 
oo,ning together. 

These pbenomN1a nP, rl n"l be against the law 
of.nature. Jn their ea,", this E-xaotly is the law 
nf nnlnr<'. Or t.l"'.Y trr: y como uml"r -what 'ii! 
know as the " freaks of nature"· Nature some
time does deviate from 11,i i-nt course. snob as a 
nlaf with two headl-1 or ix l»gs, 'fhes~ are (·a.Hod 
'' freaks of nature". 

Iqbal Ahmad, Allahabad: sh·11 I 1· · · M. · 
1. Supp08H a 1aa11 has a wife who proves to 1 ong __!· a~! 1S81011 

be oarrnn. J>oeR the Holy Quran allow him to A SHOLT TOUR 
have a iu•oond wife i<impl_y to have children? At the request, of•·· ho. '\Vorking Comniitteo 

A. Ye1,1 ! We think 'Hie perrnisi<ion is meant and other friends of , xporience, I went on a 
to nieet ,;uch situation>'. l'hort tour to 1ho tw, important towns of 

2. There am linw~ wh1111 hn~baud an<l wife (la.uha.ti a.u<l Dhnhri, u the lnst week of 
should iiot coul'~ t,og;,thor, 1!,g., the days of the December. 'fhe J\lusli·n;; of Gauhati, realising 
wifo's pregna.ney and t.hf• day8 of snckling a that it wa1l indec(l a pri :ilt>g,; for ARsam to have 
t,hild which l11,,t:; forotrnyea.rnearly. '\Vithregard au institution lilio th · 8hilloug Islam Mission 
to this disability and in t.hr• interest of the heal th established on its soil, 1 adily responded to my 
of the wife 1rnd • the child an<l to save the appeal for funds. 'l'h , appeal to the Dhubri 
husband from misconduc.l•· (loef! fal11.m allow a l\I uslims was likewise re po11,le<l wit,h enthusiasm. 
man to have morf' than unii wife in the ordinary May Allah reward a.ll .oi them with the best of 
conditions of life~ His rewards! A lthou ;h the main purpose of 

A. We ,,honld u't, tliidk so. fn csse the wife this tour was colleotion of fund;; for the Mission, 
is perm 11,ue11lly unfit, that is some justilioation still I could not let _slip the opportunity of 
f,, · av11

; ling of 1.he sauctiou. attending two importan Conferences that were 
l"' Im 1mnddin, Masulipatam : being hel<l in these I wo places at the time of 

[t i, a _fnndaUJental law of Nature · and my respective visiti:. At Gauhati I had to 
t I I Huly (.J,nrn.n II ho teachos Lhat :- speak a few words of c :couragement and advice 

(l,) Even Prophets are not free from to the Muslim students of Assam, assembled at 
ln,re needs of sustenance, ea.ting and their seventh Con faro ,ce, at the request of 
driuking. ~heir learned Presi<lo11 , S. •· W ajid Ali (Bar.-at

(2) Every thin~ is· crE'ated in pairs for the Law) of Calcutta. At i lhubri, again, I had to 
purpose of p1 ocreation. speak something at i he Police Conference, 

fn the th11osophical Jit,erature and in other prevniled upon by some friends of that Depart
h, ,ks , •e fiud that sometimes in a bard rook a ment.. I had al,;u to address the Muslim puMio 
frog w." fouud living in tt small hole containing of the latter plac~ on the suhjeot of the utility 
a small ;1na11tity of wa(!'r. ' of 1abligh. People tlrnre 11,ppeared to be ver.l' 

A !<J' •cies of fly known as wasp prepares a keen about the Shillong Mission and I have been 
~mall c ,mpartment with ,clay either on a wall requested by thPm to visit the plaoe again in the 
or a d, or or on a tr!'e aud puts an ioseot in it closing days of .J,rnuary, when a big Conference 
and cl( :~es the compartment completely. After of Muslims is to be held in it" vicinity, 
11 few days the inRect thus put' in becomes a CONVERSION 
wasp and comes out of the oompartment. I have the pl~asure of announcing the con-

How do you explain the two a.bove-m1Jntioned version to Islam on the evening of the Brd 
1•henolilena which appear to be against the instant, of Master Shiva Singh, a fine-built youth 
common law o( uatur.- ? of 21. He comes from t,hE> TJ nited Provinces and is 

A. These are questions for a biologist or K-1hatriya by caste .. Tbe young man is literate 
autimulogist to answer. '\Ve never claim to b~ enough to rea<l and nudersta.nd matters religious ·, 
:--penialiHtR in tho sciennn of frogs and inseotR, and has been i,erving as a constable in the 

The Qnrai'1 no doubt docs not exempt Pro- Shillong Police. His 11siaoniation with the 
phets I rom the coinmon human needs of eating .Muslims haJ long created in him a reRpeotfnl 
itnd drinkiug, but Prophets are not frogs. If, attitude towards Islam, till at, 111st the formal 
therefore, the ;;t,ory of the frog in the rock is at converi,.ion suggested itself to him at the know.., 
nll tru,•, it is uothiog ag,iinst the Quran. ledge of this Mission snd i'ts activities. Allah 

As regards the insect becoming a wasp in a alone knows how many souls like his may be 
clay-oompartmPnf,, it does not disprove the Jaw tossing about with an instinctive dl'>sir~ for a 
of pairn, How did the insect come into being? shelter iu Islu.m but not finding any regular 
'l'hat is the question to ·the point. Tho process org1tnisation for the purpose, their l1e1 rt's desire 
within the nhiy hole is only a further develop- never finds its satisfaction ! May Allah bless 
ment. To disprove the law of pairs, you must the soul of this new brother in the fold ! 
show that the insect came into existence with- In Jslam he has bMn given the name of 

, out Lh" iuter-action of two agencies. An egg I Serflj-ud-Din. 
when hatched brings forth a chickeu. But the / Shillong. 
fact that only the hen has <lone the hatching r,: 1-30. 

AnAB uo-Dm AmrAn, 
, , .Missionm·!J.tn~dlarge. 
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